
In the ~tter o~ tho A~plic~t1on o~ 
E. E. ~LTjRR to sell and ~. 3. ~LIiR~T 
.:l:ld GE1ffi .UTICSI to :purcooee an autO:::lO-
bilo froight line operated between 
Sacramento S~a G~lt, Cali!ornia. 

BY T~ CO~JlSSION -

) 
) 
).A.pplica.t ion 
) 1:0.13172 
) 

OPINION and ORDER 

E. E. Miller has petitioned the Railroad Commission tor an 

order approving the sale and transfer by him to A. E. 1~11ett 

and Gene Antich1, co-partners, of operat~ rights for an automo-

bile service £01' the transportation of freight between Saoramento, 

110~in and Elk Grove and betwee~ Sacrament~ and Galt and inter -

mediate pOints, arid A. E. Mallett and Gone Antichi. co-p~tners. 

have c.pplied for s.u.thority to :!?u.rchase and a.cq'Q.ire said. o:perat~ 

rights and to hereafter operate thereunder, the sale end transfer 

to be in accordance with en agreement marked "Exhibit An, which 

e~~ibit is attached to the application herein and made a. pert 

thereof. 

Zhe conSideration to be paid for the property herein pro

posed to be transferred is given as $3600. 

~he operating rights herein pro~osed to be transferred were 

~c~uirei by E.E.Miller by purchase from 4rthur Z. Palmer. the 

Railrocd Comoission a~proving the sale and transfer in its 

Decision lro.1179'7, dated. March l6~ 1923, and issued on 

Application No.877l. 

Wo ~rQ of the opinion that this is a matter in which a 

pu.blie hearing is not necessary and that the application shOUld 

be granted.. 



IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the ~bove entitled a~plication be 

~nd the sa~e hereby is granted. subject to the following conditions: 

A- ~hi3 order shall not be construed by Mallett and 
~t1ch1 as ~uthority for them to link u~ or merge 
the operating righs herein transferred with operating 
::-ights heretofore granted. to them by the Railroad. . 
Commi ssion. 

3- The consideration to be paid for the property herein 
authorized to be transferred shall never be urged 
before thiS Commission or any other r~te fixing body 
~s a measure of value of said property for rate 
fixing. or any purpose other than the transfer herein 
authorized. 

c- ..i.pplicant E.E.Miller shall imlnedil3.tely Withdraw tariff 
of rates ~nd t~me schedules on file with the Commission 
covering service, certitic~te for Which is heroin 
authorized to be transferred. Such withdrawal to be 
in accordance with the provisions of General Order No.51. 

D- Applicants A. E. Mallett and Gene i:t.ntichi, co-pm:-tners, 
sh~ll immediately file, in duplicate, in their own ~es, 
tariff of rates and. time schedules covering service here
tofore eivon by a~plicant Miller, which rates end tim~ 
schedulos s~ll be identical with the r~tes and time 
sched~los now on file with tho Railroad Comoission in the 
name of ~pplicant Y~ller or rates and schedules satis -
factory in ferm ~nd. s'1lbstsnce to the :E.aUroad Coomi ssion. 

E- ~he rights and privileges herein authorized ma~ not be 
sold, leased, tr~nsterred nor ~ssignea, nor s~rvice 
there~~der discontinued, unless the written consent of the 
~ailro~d Commission to such s~le. lease, transfer, 
~ssignment or discontinuance ~s first been secured. 

F- lro vehicle may be operated by applicants :Mo.llett and 
Antichi unless such vehicle is owned by s~id applicants, 
or is lessed by them unaer a contract or agreement on ~ 
basiS satisfactory to the Railro~d Commission. 

Datod at S:l.ll Francisco ,California, this ¢d:l.Y of ~ • 
01 

1926. 


